
Food Your Norvo
I'pon rloh, pnrt, nourishing blood by

taking Hooil'j, RArsnparllla, and yon
will be free from thosa spells of de
spair, those sleepless nights ami anxious
days, those gloomy, deathlike tilings,
those sudden starts nt mere nothings,
those dyspeptic symptoms nnd blinding
headaohes. Hood's Hnraaparllla has done
this (or many others it will cure yon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' America's Greatest Medicine, fl; si for A

Hood's Pills cure sick headache. 39a.

Beware of Ointments for ( ntarrh That
Contain Mercury,

a mercury will surely destroy the sense of
emcll and completely ilcranife the whole ays.
win wnen enteriun it tnroiicn tue murons
surfaces. Kuch articles .hiuild never lie nscd
except on prescription from rcpntnhle phyxl.
rians, as the rtanmife they will ilo Is ten fold
to the good yon inn iKemihly derive from
them. Hnll'n f 'ilt.itri-l- l f nra mnriliri.ctiii-i.i- t hv
F. J. I'heney & t'o., Tolcitn, O., contains no
mercury, ana is ihkc n internally, aetinitnpon the IiIimsI and inm-mi- surface of
the system. In bnylns? Hall's Catarrh Cnns
he sure to set the uenulne. It la takenInternally and Is made In Tnh'do, Ohio,lyK. .1. Cheney Cn. Testimonials free.trtn ny ilniKKNts; price .lie. ier bottle.

Hall's Family IMIls are the boat.

Fits rermanently cured. No (Its or narvons.
Bess after flint day's naenf Dr. Kline's (treat
Nerve Restorer. 3 trlnl buttle and treatise

ree.Dr.K.H.Kl.irR. l.td..l(ll Arch Stl'hllml'a
A single lump of coal weighing

exnrly 4.s0 pound wns recently
hipped from the United Ptntes to

Manchester. A irneclnl derrick had to
be rigged to get It from the railroad
car into the steamer a hold.

tr Is Bio Deem
Clean blood

. means a clean akin. Ho
- ..j..i.iL.&

tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
uiiiiik up wic iur.y uver ana ariving an inv

Kunties from the body, begin today to
aniah pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Casta rets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 23c, 60c

"Lady cook also lndy parlormaid
wanica; two persons ana one child;
man compact residence; good home;

two friends preferred; hlxhly reeonr
mended; lady nurse and man kept," Is
a recent London advertisement.

To Core A Cold In Ona Day.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. AU

Drug-glst- rotund money if it falls to cure. 8&o.

Early morning exercise la denounced
nowadays by the majority of hygienic
teachers. At that time, thev an v. vit-
ality Is at its lowest ebb, and needs the
stimulation or rood.

Bdneata Tsar Bowels With Castanets.
.Vla Cathnrtlc, cure constipation forever.
Oe, too. If o. 0. C. fall, druggist refund money,

An Old Bailey Juror was recently ex-
cused from serving because he weighed
S17 pounds and could not get Into the
jury dox,

According to the Color.
On the state railways in Germany the

carriages are painted according to the
colors of the tickets of their respective
class?. First-clas- s carriages are palnt- -

yellow, second-clas- s green and third- -

class white.

The primary cause of the horrible,
0 saster to the steamship La Bour-gogn- e

was the fact tlint It was moving;
at a high rate of speed In a heavy fog.
Very likely this had been the usual
custom of La Bourgogne on previous
voyages. On every such occasion,
however, a risk was taken which no
steamship owner hns a rljrht to take
with the lives of pnssengers. Tirana
without number the risk has been
taken without being attended with the
disaster that always threatens the
steamer moving rapidly In a fog. It
was Inevitable, however, that the ron--

tlnual coquetting with danger iiiuk
anally prove disastrous. La Honrgogne
disregarded the precaution once too
often, and .the vessel wont to tho lint
tout, carrying most of Its passengers
witn it. u ne making of rapid speed
In foggy weather I a crime not pecu-
liar to La Bourgogno. Nearly all the
ocean liners are guilty of the danger
ous practice, which they should 1

forced to discontinue. The saving ol
time la not of so great Importance that
lives must be sacrificed In order to ef-
fect that end. Safety must be tb flr
condition of ocenn travcL

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

ssjTWrB. Plnkham'a Advice Inspires
Confidenoe and Hope.

Examination by a nialo physician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare,
and ia only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful 111.

Moat frequently such a woman leaves
a physician's ofllue
where bUo lias un-
dergone a critical
examination with
an impression, niore
or less, of discour

agement.
This condi-

tion of the
mind destroys
the effect oi
advice; and
she grows
worse rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- m

no hesitation need be felt, the
story la told to a woman and is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address
Is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
srellsprlng of hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the mutter with me. I had spells
which would Inst for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia K. l'luk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. I.huva
taken seven bottles of it, aud V m en-

tirely cured." Mas. John Fokkman, 6
J)I. Wood berry Ave., Baltimore, Md,

The above lotter from Mrs. Foreman
U) only one of thousands.
--T"TP0-O of bad baalta that 1W Jut bsu-- si Maud t ota la Klpaiia Oheiulual

(. . is M ea unlet ass Imw yatluMiulaia,

irden!
FOR FARM AND

i Topdresslng Meadows.
In topiiressing meadows with fresh

yard manure, directly after mowing,
there is unturnlly some loss liy evap-
oration, but this is not nenrlyas great
as is generally supposed, and this is
also more thuu counterbalanced by
the protection it provides Against snn
and drouth. Iu winter nnd early
spring the loss from evaporation is
but infinitesimal. If the manure is
properly composted it may be applied
as a topdressing at any time without
danger of loss.

Care nf Hnnse Wells.
There should be an enclosed build-

ing over every well from which water
is to be taken for family use. Multi-
tudes of insects and even small ani-
mals fall into the well if it is exposed
to the nir and lias no curb around it.
So, too, there is nlways much dust
blown into it, nud the rays of the snn
shining down make the water too warm
to nse during hot weather. Every
time a bucket is lowered into the
wnter it carries some of the warmth it
has absorbed fro u contact with the
summer air.

euiin for l)ee IMmvlnf.
If there is ev,-- r a ti no when deep

plowing is advisable it U iu summer,
especially if soma greiMi mauure cnu
be turned under the furrow. This
will heat rapidly in hot weather, ami
the gases from its fermentation rising
through the soil will mellow it more
than can be done by the most thor-
ough cultivation when such land is
deep plowed in spring. Iu fact most
Bpring plowing ought to be very
shallow,as the nir is not warm enough
to warm through a deep furrow, and
therefore, if vegetation is then deeply
plowed in it rots very slowly.

Trellis for Tomatoes.
While the tomato ran be and often

is grown with its viues lying on the
ground, the frnit ripeus more evenly
nd perfectly, besides producing a

larger crop, if the vines are supported
by a trellis of some kiud. It may be
nothing more than a stick forked
like a "y" nnd with a long enough
stem to set firmly in the ground. But
if the soil is rich and the tomato vines
re heavy, a row of strong stakes with

l wire wound nround each at the
height of eighteen inches will give
better satisfaction. When the vines
tm n to grow downwards the part be-
low will blossom aud fruit more abuud-mtl- y

than before.

Insecticide far Plants.
Cosmos, a French scientific, review

says that a Month American farmer has
recently made an accidental discovery
of great value to gardeners and flor
ists.

It was to the effect that
the tomato plant will drive iusects
away from other lilants. He cnveie.l
tomato leaves over some youug shrubs
ne wisnett to protect from the sun and
from smnll insects, and was delighted
to find that tho latter cleared out as
soon as they got the odor of tho to-
mato leaves.

He then extended the same front.
meut to an eutire row of young peach
trees, anil m success wns complete.
To render the process more simple he
tried a decoction of the fresh
leaves as a sprny on other trees and
shrubs nnd found thnt he hail n per
fectly effective weapon which cost
practically uothimr. He ulsn found
that a sprny of the same kind would
Keep tnes on his horses.

Raising Seedlings.
The rtrocess of raiaiiiiT nl.ni. .rO '.- -

various kinds from seeds extends over
the greater portion of the yenr, and
no time is more inmnrtnnt. i...
present in this respoct. There are
many plants of which seeds can be
sown now with better prospects of
success than nt any other, and amongst
them may be noted ealceolurius, prim-
ulas, cyclamens uud cinerarias, ail of
them beiug greut favorites with ama-te-

(rriaveni. Of nmn-B-......... ." - nuuiv jun- -
Bible, the boxes, pots or pans of seeds
must be placed in the greenhouse, but
a fair proportion will germinate iu a
v. ui in wiuuuw ii iiiey are care-fall- v

looked nfter. T'un' H.rl.f .....l
water it well prior to sowing the seeds.

uiuu uutiu uii ue coverou with noil.
1'lace ou the recantm-lui- i nii nr r,..

ud over that brown paper or dump
inuan, sou, uuiu tue seeds vegetate, no
further attention will l.n ... ,.ii..u,1 i...
yond wiping the glass quite dry each
1UUIUIUU. AH HI l( III BLH T 110 1 11 V li nlila
cau be seeu the paper must be re- -
iuou, uuu me glass slightly tilted.
As thev attain siza. iiri..lt inir
eveutually potting will be necessary,
and everv effort slinnM hn ..,,!. ...
keep the plants oonstautly growing. I

uuuaguum IIV11IH,

Skim Milk for Chickens.
With the purpose 'of stndviug tho

effect of skim milk diet on young
growing chickens nu experiment was
conducted at the Indiaua agricultural
experiment fitutiou iu w hich two lots
of chickens were under observation.
There were ten chickeus of two breeds
in each lot, raugiug from four to six
weeks of age at the beginning of the
experiment. Each lot received the
same food, care aud treatment, ex
cepting oue was fed all the skim milk
wanted, while the other was given
none. The gruiu fed consisted of two
parts crushed com, one part bran aud
one part ground outs. They were
also fd cracked boue, cabbage aud
lettuce. When the experiment begun
the total weight of oue lot of chickeus
was only one-hal- f au ouuee more than
the othor. The experiment lasted
from July 11 to KepUmber S. I

The result of the fefdiug show

that the chickens fed milk and grain
ate some considerable more grain than
did those receiving no milk. The re
suits also show that the chickens of
lot one, receiving no milk, nindo nn
average weekly gain of 2.02 ounces.
while those fed milk made a gain per
week of 4.40 ounces, or over one
fourth pound. The chickens fed milk
made a more rapid and uniform gain
than those fed grain only. The gen
ernl results of the feeding in every
wny seemed to show the superior in
fluence of the skim milk on the growth
of the birds. American Agricultur
ist.

Innrlnn Weeds,
From time to time this country is

startled by publications issued from
high schools and colleges as to the
appearance of this or that weed iu
some localities and warning cuttiva
tors agninst them.

Learned and long descriptions nre
given of these particular weeds and
general alarm is excited by a supposed
new trouhle. cry few of these new
weeds ere worthy, however, of n
thought, so fur ns particular cnltiva
tion of the soil is concerned. The
cultivator expects to boe and cultivnte
among his crop, aud one weed is no
more to him than another. This is
especially true of annual weeds, which
do not flower nntil after the cultivator
has been through. The prickly let
tuce is an illustration of this; its bo
tnnical name is lactnea scariola. Con
tinuous waruiug against its appear
nnce is heard everywhere, but it does
not come into flower until July, and
long before that the cultivator hns
destroyed it. Xo cultivator need fear
atiy annual weed. Serious trouble
comes from those which have running
root stocks. In that case every little
piece of root will make a new plant
Ju this list we might name the Cana-
dian thistle, the English bindweed
(Couvolvulus arvensis), the d

sachnliue (Polygonum snchaliueuse.
Holannm Carotinaum) nnd the couch
grass (Triticum repens). And even
these can be destroyed by two or
three successive hoeings or cultivat
ings. It is an exceptional case 'when
a plant lives without leaves during
one season. The old question of
dealing with destructive weeds is
very simple one we have either to
hoe them out before they have a
chance of making seeds or prevent
them from having perfect leaves dur
ing one season's growth. The intelli
gent cultivator knows this so well that
he is not alnrmed by the appearance
of a new weed, but rather enjoys it
as it adds somewhat to his hotnuical
knowledge. Median's Monthly.

Ilalry Precautions.
Shade in pastures, either from trees

and sheds, is essential in midsummer
to keep the cows from becoming lev
erishly overheated to the detriment of
the quality of the milk. During
my dairy experience I have encouut
ered a great deal of tainted milk di-
rectly attributable to the overheating
of cows. Keep them as cool ns pos
sible and remove all exciting factors.
such as driving them to uud from the
pastii re with dogs, etc.

When it comes to the cure of milk.
hot weather has no terrors for a dairy--

mo.i luily prepared aud willing to in-

telligently combat its deleterious ef
fects. Tho hotter the weather the
more prolonged should be your appli
cation of hot wator in sterilizing milk
utensils, riaciug the tiu milk pans,
pails nud cuus in the sun nfter wash
ing was formerly thought to have no
more influence than simply to dry
mom. jow it is known that follow
ing rigorous scalding a thorough suu
buth of all dairy utensils destroys any
mining uucieriii Hint mignc quickly
propagate aud ruin milk quality. Ill
smells about a oow stable multiply
witn amazing rapidity during the
heuted term. With cows milked there
twice a day it means a dangerous
iu on ace to milk. If you canuot keep
the atmosphere of your stable as sweet
smelling as that of your pasture, milk
the cows in the pasture every time.

Aiionu to tue care oi mux as soon
as it has been drawn from the cow.
To lot it stand about in pails to wait
couvenieuce is dangerous; to dump a
hundred pounds or more of it freshly
milked into a narrow can is perni-
cious. Milk shtrnld always be aerated
aud coolest HUthcieutly to keep it fresh
twelve hours before it is ever stored
in bulk. No better way can be de-
vised for tainting fresh milk ouicklv
and effectually than by plunging a
vessel ol it into cold witter. The re-

sulting taint is co.uuiuu:y spoken of
as Smothered milk. If you do not
possess ice you should wet down the
noor and walls of your dairy room
several times a day with cold water.
This will materially aid in keeping the
atmosphere of tho apartment coot and
sweet even during the hottest days.

Good, firm butter can be produced
in July as well as in less heated
mouths if you keep the thermometer
in your dairy l oom as close to sixty
degrees as possible. In this apart-
ment secure free ventilation with
low temperature, especially at night.
If there is cold running water on your
premises utilize it for the dairy's good
iu hot weuther. ripe it to your milk
house. Churning should always be
done early iu the day before the
warmth of the sun has made its in-
fluence felt. By following this plan
you ought not to be troubled with
butter coming soft, even if you possess
no ice. Oeorge E. Newell iu Orange
iudd Farmer.

Wire's Jlulli Muney In Turkey.
Among Jjjfte Turks bath money forms

BU I Li D1VIJ UiltlllHJja t'UUllUCl
tue uiisiiumi engaging to allow his
wife a eertuiu sum for but inn k pu
poses, li it be withheld, she bus
oulv to so before the cmll ami ru
her slipper upside down. If the com
plaint be not then 'redressed it is i
sufficient ground for I'.lvorcn.

by Ilia Hera-eant- .

From Tti Dmiocral, Oranit tiapidn. Mich.
At the Hlahlgan Soldiers' Borne, In Grand

Rapids, lives Rsrgeant Richard Dunn, hal
and hearty, although he carries the sears
of several wounds sustained In lome of the
battles of the Civil War. In recounting his
experience to a reporter, Mr. Dunn said:

"Ahout a year and a half ago I bajran to
have trouble with my stomach. My suffer-ln- f

wns so Intense that I tried dirfnrent
medicines and doctored with several physi-
cians, but without iermuont relief.

"I read an
seeount of Dr.
Williams' I'lnk
l'llls for Pale
People havlnt
cured a ease
much like
mine, and Ida-elde- d

o give
them a trial,
which 1 did.

"After tak-
ing five boxes
I was cured. 1

never felt bet-
ter than I do
nnw .... I ..

A Woiimfrd ffe'dee. my younger
days. I am naturally a rolmst man, but
that stomach trouble, together with rheu-m-

Ism. which afterward set In, were mak-
ing fast inroads upon my health and I am
satlsiied that It would have been hut a short
time before my aomradea would have beenconducting the regulation funeral cere-
monies over my remains, had I not chancedto read of and taken Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale Teople.

''There are several others In the home
who are taking these pills nnd are receivinggreat benefit." IUchabd Ddnh.

Huhtnrlbad and sworn to before me. this
1st day of Nov., 1897.

Hissr (limns, Xotary Public.Sergeant Dunn Is perfectly willing thatanyone should write htm In reference to bis
ease, provided stump Is enolosed for the
reply.

All tho elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves nre contained In a con-
densed form In Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People. They are also a speelHa for

(rMiinr .v milinim, SUCn BS sup-
pressions. Irregularities and all forms of
weakness. In men they euro oases arising
from mental worry, overwork or excesses
of whatever nature.

Rise of the English Language.
We all know, says the St. Louis

Globe-Democra- that the English lan-
guage hns been growing at a remark-
able rate during this century, and thnt
It has been spreading over the whole
globe. But few, however, really com-
prehend bow rapid this growth has
been. At the opening of the century
French was spoken by 81,000,000 peo
ple, German by 80,000,000, Russian by
30,000.000, Spanish by 27,000,000, En
glish by 21,000,000, and Italian by 16.
000,000. To-da- y English Is the Ian
cuase of 130.000.000. French of 45.000.
000, German o? 70,005,000, Russian of
7C.000.000, Spanish of 33,000,000, and
Italian of 35.000,000. In other words,
during the present century English bus
not only risen from the fifth plnco to
the first, but hns gained enormously on
the rest In relative magnitude, expand-
ing from about 13 per cent, of the total
to over 80 per cent. With this Increase
of the English speaking people tho lan
cunge Itself hns kept Dace. Concurrent
witn this growth of the language there
has been an equal. If not greater.

In knowledge. Three hundred
years sgo one man could know oil there
was to be known. To-da- y one man can
know thoroughly only one small branch
of one science. This Increase of knowl-
edge has been most rapid during tho
last part of the present century. More
than any other cause, the progress of
modern Invention and science ha
brought about an enormous extension
of the language. Thousands of techni-
cal words and expressions now In com-
mon use would never have been coined
but for the Innumerable parts of th
never ending list of new Inventions In
mechanics and discoveries In science.
In no better way can this rapid In'creast
In knowledge, and thereby In the mini
ber of words used, be realized than b;
k comparison of the first referencf
works with those of the present day.

Women Criminals Outnumber Men.
Russia's penal statistics show that In

the dominion of the Czar the womeu
criminals outnumber thu men by near-
ly 60 per ccut., Just the contrary being
the case In other countries. Most of
the women criminals are unmarried,
and tho majority come from the labor-lu- g

classes Iu the cities.

Best Tohseco Spit sa4 Saoke Tsar lift away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag.

Belle lull of life, nerve and vigor, taka No-T-

boo, toe wnnaer-worhe- that makes weak men
strong. All drugitista, Me or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling UemeUy Co., Chicago or New York

London's Zoo In Regent's Park con
tains an Intelligent female Arabian ba-
boon that can say "Mama." She was
brought from Tunis by B r H. H.
Johnston, the African traveler, who Is
superintending her education.

To Core Constipation forever.
Take Cascarets Cundv Cathartic lOo or CSa.

If U C. a fall to ours, druggists refund mooes.

Nn nrevlnna PrlnnA' nf Wolu. h(1B

been a grandfather.
I have found Plan's Cure for Cntisnmnttnn

an unfailing niedlclne.-- K. H. Lots, liWS&oott
bU, C'uvlngU.n. Ky, Oct 1, 1SUI.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soolhln.
teething, softens the iiuma. rtdupMinii.m.- -
tloo, allays pain, euros wind eoJio, JUaa noitie.

6
Payable semi-annual- ly at
Iheso bondn urn n tlrat

increasing

accrued

u

The Mother Was Not Deceived.
lie wss tired looking young man

as he leaned up against a shade tree on
Miami avenue, and the pntrolmnn who
came along and halted to look him over
finally queried: ,

"Well, what nre yott doing here?"
"More or less wns the an

swer.
"What's that paper you have In your

hand J"
"You can have It."
"Bank check, ehT" said the officer fl

he scanned It under the light. "Have
you been trying to work a confidence
game?"

"Oh, no," replied the young man as
he yawned sleepily. "Thnt was a little
racket on iny own account."

"How do you mean?"
"Why, I'm going with a girl who

loves me for myself alone, but her
mother looks at the cash side of tho
question."

"And you filled out this check to de-
ceive her?"

"That's what I did. I showed her
that I had $3,000 In the bank, but what
did she do but post right down there
and find out thnt I didn't have a hair
pin on deposit."

"And whatJ"
"Why, that's how I came to get tight.

She showed me the door and I knew
from the way she closed It behind me
that the syndicate was busted, and so I
went to ruin at the neatest saloon!"'
r)etrolt Free fress.

He Vf aa mere.
Borne visitors In Virginia hired an old

Begro on plantation to drive thea
to see the Natural Bridge. So says tb
Toronto Saturday Night

On nearlng the bridge they asked th
colored man Its height and width, and
If he really thought It such a wonder,
after all. nia replies were so vagus
that one of them said:

"Now, Sam, confess; you nnve nevet
been so near the bridge

"Lord, sun!" ho replied, "I 'membel
coming here to help de day dey lay df
corner-ston'- ; but I ain't teck notlcf
'bout how high de bridge was built,
nor bow far 'cross 'twui. Of co'se, I
aln' come heab much sence; bnt dls nlg
ger never goln' to forgtt dat day."

for Fifty Cants.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

man strong, blood pur, ftoo. U. All druggists.

A tax of sixpence per head Is levied
on all passengers landed In the Isle of
Man. It Is collected from the steam-
ship companies carrying the

Ever Hare a Iog lliither Von
When rlillng a wheel, making yen wonder for
a few minutes whethcroi- not you to geta
fall and a broken neck r SVutililu't von nave
given a small farm Just then fur siiijie means
nf driving ilt the heanty A few ilmps of am-
monia shot from a l.liiuld Pistol would dn it
effectually and still nut permanently Injure
the animal. Huch pistols sent puxtpaid for
fifty cents In stamps by New York I'nlon
Hupply Co, 11 Leonard ft, New York City.
Kvcry bicyclist at times wishes be had one.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to tho originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care anil skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Flo Svhup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calikohma Fia Kvkup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Svia-- Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs hus
given to millions of furailies, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advunce of all other lnxutlves,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it' docs not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN ritANOISOO, Cak

LOUISVILLE, Kl. NEW TOIIK. N. T.

- -
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M 1100 AXMINSTEN

fa CARPET,

B 79c,
In our tlfty years' experience as

p4 manufacturers. Carpets never have f-- 4
ss been as low as during " This Special "

Fa Hale," and an opportunity like this lan not likely to present Itself again. Inn
ES offer sew Carneta fr.s. lurnliih wail

a en lining inn psy ire'gnt onoruers s
nf Si and over received during this
month. Uur l.tthoginplied Carpet fCatalogue showing goods In hand, r"4
painted colors: also, new
eatsloiiffM nf Furniture anil everv.
thing necessary fur houaefurnliu ts
Ing are mailed tree to any address. r--.

fan Smmm m
Rest quality Aimlnatar Moquette El

nog. 11 III. Will I IJtnu lliviin.,
the colorings are In thoe delicate fc4

fea. tints and shades for wtilcU these fpa carpets are famous. Rnuarm veseviivr mm ww.i
i JULIUS HINEH &

Dept. SOS Baltimore, PlUe U

BAD
BLOOD

"CAICARETI o nil 1n1nd fhr thm
Ami are truly wonderful medicine, t hare of tea
wished for a medicine pleasant to take and at Iact
bare found It In Catcareta. HI nee lahina them, nf
Diuua nan nevn uurmeu ana mj complexion nan im
prufed wonderfully and I fel much better In ever

CANDY
CATHARTIC

4

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent, Taste flood. Do1
Good, Nerer Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. lOo.Uc.MM.

... CUR CONSTIPATION. ...
LfBr m4f r. mmm. wni. Tft. lit

Sold and guaranteed br all dragRU I uuu u fnfJStKTulwoeo Habit.

Established 1 7SO, g

i Baker's
1

8 Chocolate,
celebrated for more 3
than a century as a !

delicious, nutritious, jj

and 5J
beverage, has our jj

n

Yellow Label

on the front of every
package, and ou

Belle
Chocolatiere,"on the
back.

NONB OTHER QENIIINB. g
MAD! ONLY BV Xj

g WALTER BAKER ft CO. Ltd., g
& Dorchester, Mass. S

P. N. U. 3S '99

EXPECTANT MATHERS
Why snffer nntnld pain and Nurture In childbirth
wnin 11 can lie Ilisue nuih, nun. auti hbnj uj mkiiib;
IIT IIKI.I.A l ll lll'lll l llnilorsml bjrli-.U- .

lug I'liysi'-isn- . Tliotltiil. of lestllli'illlsUl. beul
prruald on receipt of price, Sl.ua Write for BOS
book. lilari Tidings to .llnlbera," iwiit free.

LADY AIJKNT.i I'AV.
Address: Dlt. i. H. DYE MEDICAL INXTlTt'TE,'
Hoot. A. UurrAl.o. K. X.

QOOD AS COLDSr1,,';
Funiiul.i: itolilsn opportuullv: minivsluslile secrets known fur olflVe, limine, arm:everyone needs tljuii. Circular, ItlltVLAND, offica

KA'iOM SOU, r. t'uiou rquure, Hum York City.

-P- ATENTS--
IrorurvHlniiraihtva'r eaiy tiialutiA'ittM.VoWLKBfc
ULHNtt, latent Attorney, t&l liruadwar. 8. I.

tl. ii. .I nnnr on 11 1 0 BrATTTrnt.L
l'BD5l DUUtj.r II fllltwuiid Aixlsmnipt

mm..)- illiHtrit:, prU-- frMM toaiivbott,- sjatiiilii.tf
two amiiinl Miihiu'riptluiiH at ! a h ti Mint vtirlRiid
Monthly, HAN r UAM lHiJO. ttttuiuW OvorUud. o.

D Q V NEW DISCOVERY; jriv
WVw r J ,.9 I quick mlif and cuma worstc;.. 'or book of tastimonial nj lO day
livftimrnt . or H aaiia sots. AUaaia. a.

If amirtfHl witli Thompson's Eye Water

liUHts nntit mi iLbTfil
UBcat tuiub byrup. Ti

nown ana doing a large and

ftw,w eden lor 3J.uu una

Cleanliness l Nae Pride, Dirt's Hie Honesty." Com-

mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO
COLD BONDS,
the Globe Trust Company, Chicasrn, 111.

k"m "w pioin, iimuuni uunuincs, lana and otherproperty of an Industrial Corannny located close to Chicago.
The flnmnsnv lina Koon ontuKlioLnl eV n .. : ii i . . .

business.

kn-Jn- tf
LMvr80 en of high reputalion, esteemed for their honesty andability. They have made so groat a success of this business that the bonds ot thkCompany are rarely eter offered for sole.

A few of these bonds came into our hands during the hard times from parties who hadpurchased tnem several venrs ho-a-
. w nffor li

interest.

riaoo. York.

BON,

WANTKI-JO- OI

nbfi

Pnye

.mnnThf hLr!ty 'nd krge interest Industrial Bond are recommended as kin-imo- ng

Fir.i.ei.. boua. .,a .ecuniu . r uii ki..u. buhi u..u .ioKENDALL & WHITLOCK, DANKERS AND BROKERO..ftM av asm

.

"


